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you can find what you3. M

1 "r

want
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We carry he Royal Worcester " and
M thft T?. A in battoti rliffnrATit atolaa

S JUST RECEIVED. Trt one. They are
Strictly first quality.

S Yours to please, g
5 f T 1 JGF A ITTTIT ' Wholeale
1 J li MGjJAIiltjij Betai1

vvf extra; long, medium" length; straight O

'r a Alsothe Girdle,made tip in Batiste J
ft .especially for Summer, ? - :, v-

-.

: j Ask specially to see No. 605; this is V7
k & a winner. . r r ; ! U

, I NEV---Ju- st Received. ? 8

"'A""""- - V. '

Gaskill Hdvv. &
Have a full line of seasonable goods at this seaBOns price.
White Mountain and Artie Freezers, Water Coolers, Ice Planers,It is

B Ice Picks.
lawn Mowers from 12" to 16",

Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.
Matting and Carpet Tacks, Bill

isi
'r

Pleasure-

things needed for refitting or fittingup the home.' i 8(1 - to know that
' fc

you. dnuk is
. and Pnl:itnlilo.

Car load Sash and Blinds and
sell Masury's Faint and Lewis' Lead.
quality.

Prompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.

GasUIl Harlware an! li SoddIy Comm.

tui ... ..... v
. is tua wy witn au 01

pj our Iieer dud Soft
' Drinks." Wo use only

feif the Beet and Purest -- fyjga

arated Monday Is virtually complete. Of
the 550 plants which have not granted
the demand for a ur , week,
there are not a half dozen in operation,
and these are working short-handed- ," "

In the Kensington district, where are
located the majority , of the mills, the
number of idle hands Is said to be more
than 60,000. In other districts of the city
there are at least 80.000. more," making
the grand total of Idlers 70,000. . , '

Dress Goods. , ;

If yori need '.'anything In the line of
Organdies, Batiste Piques, Flannels,
Silks, Ginghams, . Percales and White
Goods, why we have them.' Will show
them to you and make the price suit
you.

E. W. ARMSTRONG. -

Did you ever try the famous Bohmer
Export Beer Call for a bottle. Ton will
find it a fine beer. ' ; ..

We are In receipt of a bfg line of Tor
chon and - Valencenes Laces which we
are , selling at about half the regular
price. The 10k quality Is going at Sets
per yard. Come and see them.

, ' - J J BAXTER,

Mothers, Quakers, Heckera and' Leg--

gels Oat flakes 10c. package at J R Par
ker, Jr's. J -

A fine lot of Sugar Cured Hams, Gold
Band, now at the Oaks Market. A mati
nee girl's calendar given with each
ham.

A full and complete line of Interna- -
al stock end poultry food for sale at J.
R. Parker Jr. '

.
;

If what you, drink Is put up by the
Crown Cork it Is clean, as the Grown
Cork Is used but , once. Crown Corks
are used exclusively by Crown Boiling
Works, Phone 105. '

All our colored Lawns have been re-

duced..' We have a big lot of them that
must be sold. Come and see the pretty
Valterns you can buy here at 5c to 15c a
yard.. , J J BAXTER.

Just Received 500 dozen fresh eggs at
JR Parker Jr's. ' ' -

Belfast Ginger Ale put up bytl
Crown bottling Works Is equal to any
domestio or Imported. Try cerate of
dozen for 50 eta.'

- The Crown Bottling Works has just
received another solid car of Portners
famous beer direct from the Crewery
a refrigerating car. , -

iPens, Pens !

A A fhe'stine of
Pens now tn stock
'Call and examine s

Owen O.1 Dunn,

v BRANCH OFFICE ; ,

ii; B. Baxter &iC6.
Commission

vr " '

WStBrokets.m
Stacb,: Coiioa,(iraiii t Rtnrtsioii;

ri7 Craven Street,
Phone 833. . NEW BERN, N. O.
Main Office; 61 Broadway, New York.

, Moderate margms. . Excellent service.

. Private wires to New York. '
..

Highest baukinf and mercantile ref- -

tenees.," 't-- ',.,-.w;-
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And Ernest Haywood .Walks Forth

r J.Y4 Free, , v. '

Applause Greets Judge's Decision.
$10,000 BaU Brothers and.

Cousins of Defendant , ,

. i Quickly Sign for ,) i
- i76,ooo. tv :

Special to, Journal. , l , ,

Raleigh, June 8. At noon .Judge
DouglM and Mb associate Judge Walker
announced their decision' in the Ernest
Haywood habeas corpus case. ' ' . r

Haywood was seated In midst- - of his

three brothers, S number of cousins and

all his attorneys, his face full of smiles

and Ms expression that of . satisfaction.

Judge Douglas read tie decision, s.i -

"After careful consideration of all tes

timony and argument of counsel, we are

of opinion that; as esse Is presented to
us under rule laid down in State against

Herndon, 170 N. O., reports, petitioner
is entitled to bail. It is therefore ordered

and - adjudged that . petitioner, Ernest
Haywood give bond with good and suffi

cient sureties in sum of ten thousand

dollars conditioned as required by law

for bis appearance at next term of Supe

rior court of Wake to answer indictment

now pending against him, and upon ap

prove) of saW secretary, sheriff will re
lease petitioner from custody." .

When the words "entitled to bail"

were spoken there was some applause.

Preparation was affected on- - the spot,
the required oaths of justification being

teken The bond was really' (75,000,

justifiable, Haywood's cousins and

brothers being on lL

Alfred WIHaywood, Hubert Oaywood

and Edgar Haywood, tlO.OOOacb, Dr F
J.Haywood, cousin, tlO.OOO; William M

Saunders, of Johnson county, Henry E
Lltctford, Joseph F Ferrel and W Z

Blake (10,000 each. As soonu decision

was rendered several persons gathered

around defendant and shook hands with
hlm. msny more did so after the bond

had been prepared and Judge had direct
ed sheriff Ufreloaee him...- - - '

In a minute or two Haywood accom

panied by his brothers walked to a car
riage in frontof the court house and

was then driven along quiet streets to
bis home-.- '

Tne next term of court at which Hay-

wood 'wllLbe tried Is In July. Rev'Dr
Skinner, the venerable faUier of Ludlow

Skinner was present When the decision
wss made and left oourt room a moment
later. .

--, v j
-

Shreaded Wheat Biscuit at J R Par
ker Jr's.:-- ' ; ,

- ;

NOTICE!
The. Summer Normal and. ImtUute

work for Colored Teachers In the Conn'
ties of Craven, Jones,'' Csrteret, Hyde,
Ohilow and Pitt begins June' 8th, 1908,

at the Eastern N O, Industrial Academy
in the City of New Bern lasting 'for two
weeks. All should avail themselves of
the msny advanUges that wiQ be given
during, these two weeks, u the desire of
all Interested in education U that teach-
ers should continue to fmprore.

Tuition 25 cu per .week...'?;;
. Board can be secured at $5.00 to $6.00
per month,' :.: fe.- , )

Teschers, Ret A L B Weeks, W Geo
Avsnt, Wm Button, and others. ': p '

;. Hon 8 M Brlnson,' County Superin-

tendent, will lecture from time to time
REV. WM. BUTTON, D. P., j

" Presldentr- -
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Tho Old Han's
1,

ilGROVVN, BOTTLING fVVORKS
lis Tj"EK J. TAYLOR . Irnrfptnf .

;. .

. Phone 105. -

and Merchants Eank of this city, was
held at the tanking house, yesterday.

The regular business of going through
the affairs of the bank In detail was
transacted. "- -

The following directors were elected
to serve during the ensuing year," L H
Cutler, W B Blades, W 8 Chadwlck, M

M Marks, P H PeUeiler, JohnButer, T
Q tlyman, T W Dewey, T A Henry; ;

At the meeting of the directors the
following officers of the ' bank- - were
elected for the ensuing year. , '

President, L H Cutler. ,
- f

Tlee-Preslde- W B Blades.' . p,

Cashier, T W Dewey. H

,
Book-keepe- r, D W Roberts.
Teller, Miss Hanks.' -

, "

Collector, J A Nunn. t" .

: 'Yesterday's Game. " '

It was 1 to 0 at the finish of yester
day's game between the N B A Cf. and
KegulsrfcJliil

Not a score was made until the fifth
inning when Joe Patterson crossed the
rubber for the HB AC'; , -

It was the fastest game of the season,
Prettyman pitched a "hitters" balL ,

The following Is the score by in--

' ' 1 8 84 6

NBAC - 0 000 1--1
Regulars ; T . , '' ' 0 0 0 0 00

' There will be a game played here next
Tuesday between Reelsboro and:Golds- -

boro.,'T .":rr;i;vC'''j;V4

The Storm In Georcbu';
Reports from the storm stricken dis

trict around Qalnevtlle Qs., brings the
list upwards to a hundred and the
wounded fire hundred. Three hundred
houses In that town were totally destroy-
ed, lasting one thousand people home-

less, many only sating their clothes on
their persons. -

The greatest loss of, life was at the
Oalnerllle Cotton MM and. moat of
them women and children ,

1

At New Holland 8arines and White
Sulphur Springs the storm was also
severe. At the former plaee 100 houses
were destroyed, and ; 800 people are
without shelter. The latter place which
Is a summer resott the destruction was
complete.
' Governor Terrall Immediately lwued
an appeal to the public for relief for
the sufferers.' and money, tents "and

lother stores are being rushed to the
scene as quickly as possible.

'
i tip. SatolU Received. .

'

Cardinal Batolll was ' received . by the
Pope Tuesday, with whom, he discussed
American and - Philippine affairs.: His
Holiness Is much fatigued by the recent
hot weather and 'all unnecessary au
diences hare been suspended. Only the
high ecclesiastical dlgnatlries are, now

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

.Tt8 Kind You Hate Always Bc:ght

eignarnreof

Commissioners Notice
Notice Is hereby given that all persons

are required to list their taxes with the
list takers and assessors during the pres-

ent month of June. ' All who faD to list
during the month ef . June will " be ;

re-

quired to pay double taxes' as required
by law, unless a very satisfactory excuse
Is given. ':-'- -

The eommusloners have been com'
pelled to adopt this rule, because of the
large .number of persons who fall to list
their taxes at the proper - time. This
rule will be strictly enforced, except for
good cause shown. v It is also a misde
meanor to fall to list. ;i,

.'.'v V k. b, JONEa
. ', Chmn. Board of Commlssionera,

- Craven County,
June s, 1803. ,"

' ..' t .

Hofbrau Beer Is the best and purest
Malt and Hop Beer on the market. Gll
for It and have no other. v.?

Notice to Appear, etc., and of Lis

NORTH CAROLINA, ) In the
Crsren County. 8uperlor Court
. Fall Terra, 1003

, Ssmuel W Bmsllwood
' 'a. vs

-

Clara Jerome.
A

To Clara Jerome, dufendtnt.-- '

TAKE K0T1C2. '
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Cor. Queen & Ben Streets. I':

. rJ ': --f X

Beautiful pat-- i
I terns for Shirt Z

Waist and Center;
Pieces and Stamp, t

S ing Outfits at one
half the usual Ipricee'rf'.vv,

rnrarl book store.1
MMMMMMMMMM

Summer School for ig;
fCrayenCoJ. Teachers
will be leld at Dover. It will open

June 22nd and oontintie six weeks
Attendance is compulsory, t'"- -

v v r0r circular of work pr any . In
formation v ooncernin g ' places to
poard, eto, adaress iV..,

z'tS v -- f.;. ll New Born, K.'dv.
Or L; HARGEAVE, ,i r,. ; T .

!

Special
Of llomo-mad- o Lard.
Parties tkatxricli rc:no
thirty puro and c... 1

can jCt 0 It 3. Ir.id i.
55c. C?nd your i;::":-c- t

to tlio

Mill Supply Co.,

Window Screens, Dtor Screens,

Poster Tacks, and many other

full stock of Builders Material. We
Try either, both are of the best

MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St
Phone 216.

June is Here

And oar prices will play the

tune and get things on a boom dur-

ing the first days of June at

S. COPLON'S.
Dress. Goods.

Big assortmet of Organdies worth 35c

reduced to lStc
Big assortment Figured Lawn worth

7o reduced to 41c
Big assortment of Dimities, all colors,

worth 10o reduced to 7o

Big lot of Andrasooggin Bleaching,
worth lOo reduced to 7fo.

Big assortment of Bleaching In short
lengths, worth 6o reduced to Bfo.

Big lot of Percales in short lengths,
worth lOo reduoed to 5c Only 10 yards
to a customer, each customer must do
their own buying.

Big lot ot Hamburg, In short lengths,
worth double what we aak for lb

Big assortment of Ribbons In all ool--

ors and widths, worth So, lOo ft 121c re
duced to 4ta
: Ladles Waists.
'

Bbr lot Ladlesf Shirt. Waists worth

it 50 reduoed to Mo. v .

JBIg lot worth $1 reduced to Me.
- Big lot worth 75c reduced-t-o 43c

Ladies Muslin Under- -
. ; . .wear.

' Big assortment at sill prices and all
qualities, examine them, yon. ean buy
cheaper than yon can, bay the materials
and make them.. r-'- ' ' :, -

Childrens Hats and
1;,0hoes.::

Big assortnient, examine them before
yon buy elsewhere we win. make you
prices that will astonish yon. A.V -

S.COPLPPT,
79 MIDDLE STREET, Next to Gaska

Hardware Co, New Bern - -

A CLttUwkn,

. 4 . . a

nr.
4 a --at

r i O

i": . I 'vOI 11 the game erer derlsed lo" ihe
H liiv levelbpmiit of healthful exercUe, bae

ball it the best CTo be able to; plat baU
- v'v iifwfull 4t t - nAMwurr-tha- t nn1

"
; v. 5 ft I &n pmpared to farnlh

bate baU goods, and pay. ipeolal atten- -'

.

' ;'Oon to mail orden.- - Will All joar order
eame day receWed.' Write for prices; i'f';WM, IIILIV

O:;I)ealeHtt BiotclkS) Firkiems, akd Aii
.''vj:'.' Jlwds gpoBTma O0ODS. J0B f wmsa.

HARDWARE 78 MiddlSt
Phone 147.

j Delicioos 'ft Refreshing

is the

Ice

ixi We iwell jou.
W fnVa ftiA mlMt mm In Z

making our cream, and only the T
.- m.a nrmvi III irT T

SOME, and can be eaten by the X
mom aeiicMO person witaoat iwot Injury. . ,

ered at your noose atny time,

us a - Gall;
Ave would be pleased to have yon can

an4 examine our line of BUILDERS'
MATERIALS, Painta, OUs, lUfrlgeal
torsy,Water Coolers, Lawn Mowers, Ice

Cream Freezers, ITlnware, Galvanised
v

and Enameled Ware. '

VtlM't LOOKJJS UP,

Foy & Steins,
V General Hardware,

NEW nCGIT, 3T. C,'

:: You Owe? " :

:: Vs Nothing y .

Z Z for doing right The druggist 2
- ho dealres to grow In the

I ". confidence of hltnetfihbors -
has no otlier safe and sure ' Z

ij or"n to Min. Z
Vi' aWr.jiy tollclt your pa- - --

; tr onr-- 9 on Ue grounds of pure Z

' Arv;;n, r;,;U!y fian!:ail, at fair ;
. ' "

i i.
C.i tMs basis we have

' v .!); on tMs bftkts we will
' ...( to prow.

V, In t.ii!'-- t'i ts !.le
1 a r,..- f..U .'! ;

i i I r rn )' '.;r ( .?i- -

' ap-- your .

.mm m

, l-- Kiddle KEy BERN, RrC.

RACYCLK ROADSTER '. ;.

Im Ibo'nEST; Wheel.
It poshes 25 per cent, easier and is
worth two bicjcles of Any male..

I have Hicjcles at 25 00 as good
as jou via gi t at any price, v ' ' ' ',

I have proper, material "and can
.malteaiiy repairs satisfactory on
any wlwcl at satisfactory prices, v

I. M. EDGERTON,
('nr. Pollock & Cmeo la., ,

NEW BIRSl N. u v

eeeeeeeeeeeeee
: Finz Sterling Silver

.

A mvi lino of Eurlinjt ilver In
UiA ltxt piorM and design. The
Halclyh, Itaj liaul and Vlr-In- r
t!io nidKt jiojiiilar nn Ilia mnrkct

2 lucn cut (u.Ars.
A n ( l.ilmra'o and l o '

' f I' tniii.t nrt1: ! Io ( ill ii';;, 11 n

:'T I.' ftt Bnil J.'yrt',.) I

and you will bo Happy. Cold cnly ia tho F
moii3 Ii tix iial dut a:;d 'oeoh moor

ii" 3 d::liciou3. ,

lor V.M 1 y J. 1). H.m Ulurn, Jno.
Vi'illiH tin i Iii;. ..3 tv Leu ia.

";XIT:j 1. i.:; u ."

J)....n, J. R. furler, Jr IfcGohce

r; any ot:::;:: r::AKD."
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